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IIJ'rEmTNI'IOHAL DAY 
Seve-raJ. s tuclen ts ancl l·:te1~1b·e·rr~ 
of the faculty 8ro attondinc tho 
International Do.y Prop1'£m helc. 
at Wilberforce University today. 
ri'b.is iff an c.rmuaJ. aff a:Lr bold l'.'t 
llonoI' · of Lincoln I s Di:1 tt.day. ~C'';.-J 
program is dedicated to a 1)0tte:r 
nnc1c stend5.:nc of ell races or 
1 ". ·1 nan.:ino.. 
The Colle~o rixed Chorus 
11~ s 0 · D"'rt -'in +- 11""' 0ve,1i:rv· 'nun i-c... Cw J.: C..L w•- V ~ :,' ,./ • ..... (_ ., ; • • 
cal prorrmn. Trns evcmi-~1.s 1.:ps :L-
cale is always tl10 clinax of tb,3 
dcy 1s activities. All stua0nts 
c.rc invited . · 
Y .r • t; Y.\l .C .A. PROGUI: 
One of the most successful 
·,;rorrmns of this "'je2r vra2 held 
0od~ecday ~ornini in the joirtt 
meetinc of tho Y .I:. and Y. W. 
'l1he pro,3r2m consisted entirely 
of musical m;:m'.Je1°s .• 
tJ.1hos e on the pro;,:_;ram y1ero 
Eenneth and Ben11et t Llcl: eal, Ken-
neth Sandersdn, Tiarry Sin~s, Wil-
1:tot Pis cher , the IIale C:,uartct, 
Verner Garlouch, and Dorothy 
Anderson. t'.r s Wilmot I'ischer 
~ade the hit of tho morninc with 
b:\.s unusual intcr9reta tion of 
i!Ka ty 11 • Ee played t,irn other nl·m-
bers at the enthusiastic der:1and 
of the audience. 
Tho devotional program vr2.s 
5.n cha.rec of' JaY:10s Anderson. 
Don I t forcet _ tho Wilm:1.ngton c;amo 
Tuesday February 16th!! 
A grcn.,.p of stuucnts _ c,ttenr}oc7. 
tJ:1e ;_ irst of a r:crie~: of confGl'-
e::.1cos 8porn:;oroc1 by tli.0 ?ornicn 
Li2s~ons Conferunco of North 
Ainf:lj:>icc. hold ~'l.t ~:i ttonbur,... Col-
] ·><~o C· u··1n; ~r ".r.- :, "1·· - ,Q '")11 o -'- ,:I "00 
... t:, t~1- :, ~ ... } .. : . ... .t.Uj ,_l!! .. i..i c:, ·.1 .. 1 l J,. '-'· l., ,1.: ~ \.. 
o'cloc-1.. . 
Aftor the ~oetinc tho stu-
dents w0ro delichtfully entor-
taL1cC. vii tb rc b1..tffot cup~1or o.t 
tbe b.o:.-r:) of Er. c.nd Ers. John 
L. Dorst_. ~'hoso attondiDr-_; wero : 
Rut)'.:. Ei:r.1blo, Doro thy J~nchJrson, 
I'.ortha OJ.oy2r, C:cnov2. Clor::.ans, 
Glonno. Bc,sore, James Andcn1 son, 
Harry Vi2,llace, Justin lT.art~an, 
Nelson Fox, Kenneth Sanderson, 
Bennett Hclfoal, and E2,rrJ Si:-11:s. 
I{ orr;::;c OM IlT G 
Tho largest crowd ever on-
terte.inod at such a.11 cv011t at-
ton~od tho Ced£rvillo Collozo 
1· o:'cco·,:·c:·:.•1r: S8. turde.y even i:ri~·.:, 
?2br1.~8.ry Gti--:, tn tho Al.fr co. 
L onorio.l C-:rr.1.ne.rJ i u::::. : 'Tho t'omcn' s 
Advisory Boerd s6rvod over two 
hludr·cd fifty eclurnn::., students, 
and friends of the Collelo• Tho 
t~blcs were ettractivcly dccar-
ated in tho Collcco colors. Tho 
pro2;ro.rn consistod. of [_To1;:p sing-
inc led by riss Bickett 2ne ssv-
or•c,l DU.'1'1bcrs by t}10 quo.rtct. 
Followinf a roll call of 
tho-clasoes, C0dcrvillo mot R1 0 
0rande on the bask otball floor. 
In c, t,;rrlf icnlly clos c c:amo 
Cedarville lost by n score of 
23-2?. 
.. , 
... . , 
. ··•:''':•·-., 
.. 
. r· ·,..· 
·' 
• , 
· EDI'l'OHIAL CHI s I GEA PHI rrnns 
' 
~o~ay wo ·col~bro.te the 
birthday of the most beloved 
o? 211 Amoric2.ns--Abro.hnrn. 
The Chi· Si[)'.ma Phi· Sorority .. 
caVo ij perty for their plbdgcs 
c,fto- .. , . .... ,10 ryr,l'.'10 rr111Ur""d ,·,v n'1• "'hJ_ u. l G..L- (.:)(...:. .1... .L l ~ ...; -c.....,J, t;,., L, e 
L~ncoln. Thero ie somo- Tho crowd cathorod at Ofd Lill 
thl.n:~ about his character for ont2 a;1cl a cood time. ri:lloso 
c.1:nd Lis li:i:'o Y:rhich makos l)rcs·ent w0rc,: Dorot:-1:r J\ncl,:::cso:1, 
:nii; both otornal c.nd uni- Lonny 2,andorson, Eutl1 Yi,nbJ.o, 
v:;;rr.al. Galo·Ross, I::linor 1Iur)1os, ~red 
Ho etood etoadfastly Lott, Cletis Jacobs, Joo U~ddle, 
:fOl" thetri';l.dJtiorn.:.l idealt Lois ~;[,(dlo., Eovmrct Snc.im, Robi-
of our ropublie--liborty, ncttc hilliams, \/ilfroc1. t:cDcins_ld, 
oqi..::_Glity, and u~1.ion. Tho Icro.ncos Kimble, Justin Hnrtman, 
best way in whic11. Y'JG can Gretchen 'l'indall, Roy Linton, 
honor hir;': is to work for }:;:dly I'.:i:ichacl, Kenny T'.c:t-:0al, 
thos o ideals tod::::-..y. Doris 'do.tl:5-ns, Fred Eciffher, 
Thero is El till the cruel r:c~;n.3va Clomans, Bennett 1.~ciTco:l, 
di2criI:1inction ar-~ccinst tho no- Paulino F'o.rc;crson, 1'To::1h Shn.rpo, 
grc in O1:.r country. This O:i_)- I"ildrod Boecrd, Jo.mos Anderson., 
pr02sion of l)orsonnlitJ is still C!cnovicvo Jcsson; Earry Vlallaco, 
a, c:'tcninl of' our ba.::\lc liberties. :~[mdn r:cll f:,:~li th, Roy. Lc)dbct_t.cr, 
Line;oln's opirit of chD.rity lc.rthi::\ Pell Bo.rtly, Kenneth Weller, 
o.nc7_ 1.::cidcrs tanding wc,s never 1;~oro r~o.rthcnc- Snith, .John ':l;obir.~s, Vir-
i1ood.:.C:. then tod&y in tl1.c rel a tion-c1nia 'l1owns loy, IT:lclc Ctunr.1ini;s, Rhea 
ship between nations. 'J.:\1.voncr, Jolm 1.inci.cllo, Es tl'J.or V1:LdcUo, 
Vernor Go.rlouch, Lli• s Glonnc Basore, 
CEDARVILLE vs D'E?Il.!TGE 
Th-3 Orcvwo a:r1C:. Dlu.o Tonm 
not a stronc tori~nco five 
for· a· conforonce ge..mo le.st 
nic~t . Tho came ct2rtcd 
out woll for Cedurvillo when 
in the first fou minutes wo 
iuincd a lead of 10-2. At 
the half tho ccoro VI8.S 20-18 
in our favor. During tho 
second half YiO wore tioc, 
tvrico but tl-rnc.rt:tnc their 
Gc,rrison ftnich we shut thc1;1 
out with n victory of 47-38~ 
YLAH TE.i\J!I ! l l 
And when tho final sco~cr comes 
To write t."cc;2c:Lnct 7our ne:.rn.o 
1 Twill not tho whether you lcist 
or won, 
L'.ut hor.r you played tho came . 
-Cr~mtlo..nd Rico 
~lizibeth fiichards, Katherine Finke, 
and TTavalinc Kelso. 
1Jh:,:-. Wilf crd--aftcr o.11 your 
efforts ycsto~day noon to woo 
tl~c hoc.rt of ·rovr loved one nhilc 
oho doncoticctlly wc,shod tho dishes 
s.nd thon--d.ato so;mconu olse---
crcn It you ashamed?? 
Tho conto3t for tho latest 
llours at tho }In-rtE:n·11 I-Iouso is 
runnLi~:. hot l l :C1..1..rnc t:.oldc the 
record. but·· Cc cil and 11c.rry c.rc 
[i vine him o. run f'or hisi. :r:1.onoy . 
CEAPEL THIRD PERIOD 
Fred ctudyinc--~ljnor end r~ctchcn 
tc,ll:':lnc; 
3ophouoro cirls cinpinc 
r.·,...,rrv .,_vol]";;..,.-- •"'lL~ti'" a.1.~"'"' ,; 
.,_.c.,_ J --'--.l, _ _- V • i...• 1 \...• \\ 1..., 
rrwo i!J.lCY! boy::- ii. tc,lldnc 1:.ri th the 
I:;1_..,_rns 1 ·. girls 
A~nus bothcrins ovoryono 
BO!.RD F7- TI:i:JC 
'-~'he s o:mi-annu2,l meeting of 
the Boord of Trustees was hold 
l:'ricl::::i.y [dtornoon 8.t 1:00 o 1 cloc1,:. 
J)J·. 1"cC},_esnoy in his report 
:c:adc 2;cvcr•2.l r0cor:'1J;1ondations. 
ALon;· these V\'8.S one cs.lling for 
Lr incrcas c of s oven 1-:-:.embcrs to 
tho Borrd of Trustees. 
It was decifcd to conduct 
a su:c::rnr school E: oss ion follow-
in~ ort t:!.1c pro- ram of lo.st sum-
1.~1.or. Lr. L.ostctlcr, o.ccording 
to present plans, will be in 
ch8.r::,o. 
'I'he 1)1,rrro.t:tc I s Cl1:b )rc-
sont0c~ 2. onc-c.ct plo.:; 'l1bx:.rs-
dsy nftor1oon 2t the Coder-
ville ~omen 1 s Club. Tho play 
was d:l.rectcC. by Julin Fol le.nu. 
Those in tho plo.y were Jane 
Fr.s.mo 2.ncl fc[.'.:-:nond 2i2?on. 
T~o Moatinc was held ~t 
t:t,c !--:ome of Dr. z.ncl E:::>E:. 
t:cChcsney . 
Cecil and Pid0 eon o.r.; nc,~:inc; 
love in ten easy lesson •• 
Ono of our reporters tolls u2 
that sho ccc1110 upon them in tho 
1,liclst of tho LGsignnont of tho 
tontJ1. 1 cs son. 
Signs of Sprin~--
Coole:;-- 1 s h[~irc,).t 
Vir~inia 1 a white shoos 
Lott o.nd Linton I s Sunc:.s.y 11:l.[)1t 
vralks 
Love has starto~ nsain 
Foa½ ch~n~o° Firl~ri0n(s 
Ciris ;;~~n~ toys-f~; ~atcs(it 1 s 
perfectly all right--the sorority 
throw a party and invited the boy-
friond8) . 
Russell Roberts has cvory-
ono waitinc in susponco wonder-
ing 1"Iho hls r;1ys tory cirl if: . 
BUR:;.Jf, 1 GIP.LS DT.TRNLD 
AC:-1:..IF 
J\"if!s RutlJ. Ellen Dcmnch,Jy 
entertained a croup cf frie7ds 
at a dinnor party at hGr ho~e 
Uotlnesday ovonin~. 
Tho8o 2t~ondinp wore: 
Burns Tanksley, Huth Johnson, 
John rctcrson, Dotty Swo.nco, 
~Cdic Gillespie, Eartha Jane 
Eo.rtindalo, Donalu Fo1'lks, cmcl 
Russell Robortn. Ono cnos t I s 
namo hc,2 boon withhold bocc.uso 
of a vary special request ! 
'I'hin_~'·s hap)onod th5.~k and 
fast at the Lackey house Tues-
day evoninr. It was npproach-
inc midnic;ht when a Che;vrolot 
draw up under tho south window . 
},.n J.ntcrestJ.nf converss.tion was 
soon str~ck up but alas! they 
talked too loud. As a result 
they were sent scomporing mvo.y 
~y.thc orate voice of tho cor-
:·yulont 12,n::112.c'J:y. Thus ended 
the ln• t tr~cos of parlor nicht 
ct th0 Lackey ronidonco. For 
f 1L1r~t:1.or d.c C:·.ils soc -~~ of tho 
ncichbors ! ! 
lTo v!ondcr Ho.rry played a 
cood c~nrn.c t Double inspire. tion t 
ilr. ~2rry Sinks wa2 soon 
on a country hichway noar 
Sprincf iold E\u:1day A .-i.:·. a :Jou t 
J.. ~ 30. Why r2.rry ! ! l 
Lnd whs.t time: d1.d Burns 
r:et home . odne sday :morni!-1::,~? 
Wo arc clcd to hear that 
at loaat ono citizen of Cc~ar-
"i'· l l -·, '·1,--, c,--:'°'"l5()00 711 '-n -- b~ nlr I V _L., -- t.._, J ... 1,..,1, ~; ,, ..... - V _ ... v cl ........ 
Who V!L~re tho two r;ood 
lookinc guoats at tho Burns 1 
Eouso l22t wc_.k end? Rtli'TJO:t:s 
have it that their nnmns w0r0 
l''.i s s Ethel T;u cl: e .. 11d. I.T:t 8 s <T ~lnc 
Luybournc. For details sc0 
Stebbins and Josson~ 
I WISH 1rEAT--
Co: >any L. WO'l'.ld never have to 
le~ve asain--Lois Waddell 
I'very wi8h I ever i:·is:-ied v:ould 
com0 tr1)e--Tiobinette Y!illiams 
I could learn end remember the 
preamble to the constitution. 
( 1-::'i.s tory ass icnrr.en t) - -i'r2.11 ce s 
Ki1:1ble 
CAN YOU n .~.AC-:INE?? 
J..:iss Sant:.r.n;:rer walkinc on stilts? 
Eampton not after s or:1e fellow? 
c:,.1.c• ,, "t'" ,. h-' h 
, . ., ..,n:;sv/Or·cn qui r.inc: n1$ ·--lC 
school ?irl? 
Cletis Jacobs and Johti Gillespie 
l1a:v inc- a d o.. te? 
Justj_n J:lartr1an milkinr· the cow 
Frc:::d would decide to quit cuttin,: in whjte duck trousers and sing-
so 1:1 at1y clas[)es so I could sec 1-fri. J.'1g ain the Good Olcl 2.unrr.10r 'I'imeif? 
once in 2. while-:--Blinor Lnc';l1es 
We would heat Wih·.inston bad l l l 
--Cletis Jacobs ~ 
There was·· a day lone; enot'.[\h to 
get don0 all I should--IH se Bseo:..~e 
I could cet my man--Fin!{e 
T::. e Eartman boys wouldn't take 
offense at articles in the \Jhis -
perL10 Cedars--Justin IIar·tman 
Initiation was over .. ... Chi Sigma 
Phi pled[·es 
Cedarvi l le College would culti-
vate some· school epiri t~-! ·iss 
Dickett 
Cecil would t alk his baby talk 
somewhat plainer-'-Florence Pidzem1 
Sisson was about three inches 
-taller--Jesson 
I could Get down and study--John 
C~illespie 
I could decide between the high 
school and the Burns ho1~.se. 
--Tanksley 
}:18.!:il County wasn' t qui te s ., far 
away--Jolil1 ~ichards 
Earthena didn 1 t have such a 
temper--John Tobias · 
.Jim 1.-_rasn' t so ba shful--Betty 
Tobias 
P.,., . i-·1 -'- ,:, ··,,,.;· r ·. -... 1,-i rr H0 ~ f.lC v-CB 1.,ec,C.r.., .. _nc Y!l,~.,,c, nt:, .. <,rry 
Wallace woar a tie? 
Ru th Ki~nblc· 1rnep'in0 her hair 
cor:1'be0. and Gale Ross wearing 
e. suit? 
A GAUC ET J. 1'TUTS~IEL1 
L~uGhter--shouts--cetting s~ats--
people chewing gum--more laughter 
--visitinz. team appears--Cedarville 
appears--shot pfacticing--ball 





tun--we won l t rrhoo ! Aren I t cha 
relieved. 
DEBATE TOUR TO DAYTON 
I0Ir. Thomas lookin0 in a Llirror 
when someone asked him if his 
face were his chaperon. 
Someone a sked Jtr s . Ault .if tha t 
~ere her father with her. 
r r. Shaw opening the wronr door 
at the church. . 
l'Hse Pinky sleepint; on Thomas' 
shoulder on the way home. 
